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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

White and Murphy Clash in Ring at
Kenosha Tonight

A good fight impends ftvKenosha
tonight Charlie White and Jimmy
Murphy are not fighting for a cham-
pionship, so they will have nothing to
hold back. Murphy, especially, has
nothing to lose and everything to
gain and will probably make greater
efforts against Charley than did
either Willie Ritchie or Freddie
Welsh.

White, naturally, is the favorite, at
odds of 10 to 7. He is entitled to this
edge on his recent performance,
though Murphy gave him a fifty-fift- y

mill about a year ago. 'Since that
time White has improved marvelous-l- y

and has" the confidence gained in
winning battles over Ritchie and
Wfilnh. hoth'chamnions.

Murphy has worked like a Trojan
fpr this bout and is in prime condi-
tion. He is well within the light-
weight limit, and this gives White a
slight advantage, as Charlie is used lo
meeting boys who outweigh him
from five to eight pounds. Murphy is
a rugged battler who likes to rush in
ar i mix matters in the center of the
ring.

White will probably wait for the
Italian's attack and pepper away with
that deadly1 left.

A special train will leave the North-
western at 7 o'clock, "returning di-

rectly after the fight.
The Western Skating Association

at a special meeting yesterday overru-

led-the International Skating Asso-

ciation and declared that Bobby Mc-

Lean, international skating cham-
pion, is 'not a professional. At the
same time a committee was appoint-

ed to investigate the amateur stand-
ing of the Illinois A. C. flyer. ,

McLean's amateur standing was
questioned on the ground that he is
giving exhibitions at a local cafe for
money .

Ruppert May Jump to Feds He has
Lots of Coin toSpend .

President Gilmore of the Federal
league is making a direct attack on
the organized baseball treasury. To-
day he Is to confer with Col. JacoTi
Ruppert, who is being urged by Ban
Johnson, as new owner of the New
York Yankees.

Ruppert is said to have invited
to call on him at French Lick

Springs, Ind., where the colonel is
taking it easy. The meeting was set
for yesterday, but Gilmore couldn't
make the date and it was put oven
Bill Brennan, chief umpire of the
third league, Is also in French Lick. l

Neither of the principals has given
out a statement as to the purpose of
the meeting, but it has been rumored
that Ruppert is willing to pu some
coin intovthe Federal league if he is,

given a good club to back.
He is apparently dissatisfied with'

the trouble he has had in getting
control of the Yankees. Ban John-
son has done everything in his power
to swing the deal, but Bill Devery
and Frank Farrell, who control the
New York stock, have hold out for 4
price which Is too high for the colonel
to flirt with.

Being ready with the coin in his
hand the colonel does not like to be
kept waiting for a chance to let go
of it.

Ban Johnson is also scheduled to
stop off in French Lick on his way
home from New York. Before leav-
ing the east he admitted that the New
York'deal was still far from conclude
ed. He added that matters would
be definitely decided one way or the
other this week.

Johnson also said the national com-
mission had refuse dto entertain any
of the nine proposals made by Dave
Fultz, president of .the Baseball Play-
ers' Fraternity. One demand was
that major league clubs accept imme-- I
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